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A B ST R A CT 

Introduction: Youth (aged 10 to 24 years) comprise nearly one-third of Uganda’s population and often face challenges accessing sexual and 
reproductive health (SRH) services, with a disproportionately high incidence of negative SRH outcomes. Responding to COVID-19, Uganda 
implemented strict public health measures including broad public transportation, schooling, and business shut-downs, causing mass reverse-
migration of youth from urban schools and workplaces back to rural home villages. Our study aimed to qualitatively describe the perceived un-
intended impacts of COVID-19 health measures on youth SRH in two rural districts.
Methods: Semi-structured focus group discussions (FGD) and key informant interviews (KII) with purposively selected youth, parents, com-
munity leaders, community health worker (CHW) coordinators and supervisors, health providers, facility and district health managers, and 
district health officers were conducted to explore lived experiences and impressions of the impacts of COVID-19 measures on youth SRH. 
Interviews were recorded, transcribed, and coded using deductive thematic analysis.
Results: Four COVID-19-related themes and three subthemes resulted from 15 FGDs and 2 KIIs (n=94). Public transportation shutdown and 
mandatory mask-wearing were barriers to youth SRH care-seeking. School/workplace closures and subsequent urban youth migration back to 
rural homes increased demand at ill-prepared, rural health facilities, further impeding care-seeking. Youth reported fear of discovery by parents, 
which deterred SRH service seeking. Lockdown led to family financial hardship, isolation, and overcrowding; youth mistreatment, gender-based 
violence, and forced marriage ensued with some youth reportedly entering partnerships as a means of escape. Idleness and increased social con-
tact were perceived to lead to increased and earlier sexual activity. Reported SRH impacts included increased severity of infection and complica-
tions due to delayed care seeking, and surges in youth sexually transmitted infections, pregnancy, and abortion.
Conclusion: COVID-19 public health measures reportedly reduced youth care seeking while increasing risky behaviours and negative SRH 
outcomes. Investment in youth SRH programming is critical to reverse unintended pandemic effects and regain momentum toward youth SRH 
targets. Future pandemic management must consider social and health disparities, and mitigate unintended risks of public health measures to 
youth SRH.
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During the first wave of the pandemic, Uganda implemented 
nation-wide strict measures to manage coronavirus disease 2019 
(COVID-19). Early in 2020, border screenings and preparation 
of a national prevention response plan were initiated (1,2). By 
mid-March, public gatherings were suspended, borders closed, 
and educational institutions shut down (3). With a few days' 
advance notice, all public transport (including common “boda 
boda” motorcycles) was suspended (4). By the end of March, a 
presidential directive led to a curfew, nonessential business clos-
ures, and mandatory mask-wearing (in all public spaces), and 
banned private vehicle travel, enforced by police, military, and 
local community officers (3,5). Government health facilities re-
mained open for emergency and maternal health services; travel 
permission and assistance could be requested through local gov-
ernment officials (5). In May, some restrictions eased; select 
businesses could partially open and public transport in some 
regions was permitted to operate at half-capacity. By July, boda 
bodas could resume daytime operation (3). Curfews, gathering 
restrictions, and school closures remained in place until August 
2020 (3). Overall, the lockdown caused an unprecedented re-
verse mass migration of an urban working/schooling population 
back to their family homes in rural communities (6).

During 2020, Sub-Saharan African (SSA) reported significantly 
lower COVID-19-related cases and mortality compared to other 
global regions, hypothesized due to a younger demographic, limited 
long-term care facilities, lack of testing, and prior human corona-
viruses exposure (7,8). Uganda reported fewer COVID-19 cases 
and deaths during the first wave compared to similarly equipped 
SSA neighbours (2). By September 2020, Uganda reported 3500 
cumulative COVID-19-related cases and 39 deaths (9).

Youth (10 to 24 years) comprise 32.4% of Uganda’s popula-
tion (10). Before COVID-19, Ugandan youth faced challenges 
accessing sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services with 
concerning SRH indicators; 20% of girls reported sexual activity 
before 15 years old; one-quarter of 15 to 19-year-old girls were 
pregnant or already mothers (10). Young females dispropor-
tionately experienced delivery complications, maternal death, 
risky abortions, sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and 
gender-based violence (GBV) (11). Health-wise, youth remain 
an underserved demographic; improving SRH health indicators 
remains a national priority.

Globally, evidence of the impact of COVID-19 on youth is 
critical, especially from low-income countries (3). An oppor-
tunity emerged to explore the health effects of COVID-19 on 
youth during a qualitative study to prepare for a Global Affairs 
Canada-funded intervention to answer the research question: 
“What were the lived experiences and impact of COVID-19 public 
health restrictions on youth SRH in rural Uganda from the perspec-
tive of youth, parents of youth, community leaders, and healthcare 
providers?”

M ET H O D S
Our study was set in two rural Ugandan districts (Rubirizi, 
Bushenyi) with a combined population of ~360,000 according 
to the most recent census (2014, [12]). A larger, baseline 
study sought to understand the youth health context before 
the “Healthy Adolescents and Young People” (HAY!) initiative 

(2021-2024). HAY! targets youth SRH needs through commu-
nity and facility-based capacity-building activities.

Baseline data collection (August 2020) coincided with 
the COVID-19 pandemic first wave in Uganda. Focus Group 
Discussion (FGD) and Key Informant Interview (KII) parti-
cipants included youth (18 to 24 years old), mothers of youth, 
community leaders, Community Health Worker (CHWs) 
Coordinators, CHW supervisors, health providers, facility man-
agers, district health managers, and district health officers. Using 
purposive sampling, known contacts from past initiatives (dis-
trict health and facility managers) were approached who in-turn 
initiated snowball sampling of youth, parents, and clinical care 
providers. Table 1 shows characteristics and descriptions.

A semi-structured interview guide was developed to uncover 
youth health and SRH context in target districts. Questions were 
consistent across participant groups, all of whom were asked: 
“Based on your experiences, how has COVID-19 impacted the 
ability of youth in your community to seek SRH information and/or 
services and how has that affected their health?.” The English guide 
was translated into Runyankole (vernacular) and pilot-tested 
with respondent groups, including youth, in a neighbouring, 
non-study district, then minimally revised. Experienced male 
and female facilitators fluent in local language and context con-
ducted FGDs and KIIs. Interviews were recorded, transcribed, 
then translated into English. In-person FGDs/KIIs accommo-
dated COVID-19 restrictions through outdoor venues, spacing, 
small group size, and masking.

Data were organized using NVIVO software (13). Six analysts 
reviewed transcripts, coding COVID-19-relevant content using 
deductive thematic analysis. A priori themes paralleling country 
COVID-19 health restrictions were chosen based on the con-
ceptual framework from the WHO Commission on Social 
Determinants of Health (CSDH) (14). This framework posits 
that governments bear primary responsibility for protecting 
health equity; broad public health restrictions implemented 
uniformly across all society sectors, without regard for health 
inequities in the young may cause unintended negative health 
consequences for vulnerable populations. Analysts reached a 
consensus on sub-themes and inter-relatedness through shared 
coding notes and in-person and virtual discussions.

R E SU LTS
Fifteen FGDs and 2 KIIs (n=94) were conducted. Table 1 sum-
marizes participant sex and interview type. Data saturation was 
reached when no new sub-themes were identified in the final 
~15% of transcripts analyzed.

Four main themes emerged related to COVID-19 impact on 
youth health. Table 2 shows themes and sub-themes which were 
highly consistent across all participant groups with no substan-
tive difference in participant experiences between districts. The 
country-wide public transportation shutdown and an early and 
sudden mandatory mask-wearing requirement were identified as 
significant youth SRH service care-seeking barriers, especially 
for contraceptive usage. School/workplace closure and subse-
quent youth migration back to family homes resulted in a bulging 
youth population; this was reported to increase service and com-
modity demand (especially for youth-preferred contraceptives 
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[i.e., condoms, implants, injectables]) at ill-prepared, small, 
rural health facilities, reducing the quality of care. Youth re-
ported fearing discovery by parents while seeking SRH services 
locally (especially contraception and STI testing). Lockdown 
led to unemployment and subsequent family financial hard-
ship, youth idleness, isolation, and household over-crowding. 
Lockdown disproportionately impacted females who reportedly 
faced increased mistreatment, abuse, and forced marriage; some 
married to escape family violence and forced manual labour at 
home. Idleness combined with a larger youth village population 
reportedly led to increased and earlier sexual activity.

Reported health, family, economic, and social COVID-19 
effects were highly inter-related and complex, as Figure 1 illus-
trates. Some positive COVID-19 impacts were mentioned (i.e., 
increased youth-parent interactions). However, generally, all 
participant groups expressed concerns about public health meas-
ures leading to negative SRH outcomes, having experienced and 
observed decreased SRH service access causing perceived surges 
in STIs, pregnancies, abortions, and more frequent and severe 
SRH complications. Participants perceived home financial inse-
curities causing youth mistreatment, family violence, and GBV, 
which were often attributed to increased youth marriage or part-
nerships, or vice versa, and youth using sex for money.

D I S C U S S I O N
While stringent public health measures were necessary for 
COVID-19 containment, our findings highlight concerning 
trends of unintended youth SRH consequences, potentially re-
sulting from limited consideration of social inequities within 
national COVID-19 public health measures. A dramatic, unpre-
cedented “reverse” youth migration from urban places of work/
study back to rural villages caused unusual health facility, family, 
and youth stressors. Five months into the pandemic, reduced 

youth care-seeking, and health-risk behaviours were perceived to 
impact SRH outcomes, despite Uganda’s relatively low COVID-
19 case burden.

Compared with older adults, youth generally experience 
lower COVID-19 severity (15). However, they disproportion-
ately suffer from mental health, education disruption, and fi-
nancial burdens (16–19). Our study fills an important gap in 
understanding the lived pandemic experiences of youth in a 
low-income setting. Although anecdotal experience and media 
widely speculate the unintended impacts of COVID-19 public 
health measures, low-income country publications are few.

The COVID-19 lockdown contributed to health service access 
challenges and heightened vulnerability due to social changes, 
income loss, and isolation, consistent with past epidemic trends 
and emerging pandemic literature. Ebola outbreak lockdowns 
in West Africa and the Democratic Republic of Congo were as-
sociated with increased domestic violence, exploitation, sexual 
assault, transactional sex, and teenage pregnancy (20–22). 
Kenya experienced an increase in reported GBV cases linked to 
COVID-19 lockdowns (23,24). In Uganda, a study reported in-
creased domestic violence due to public transport shutdown and 
health facility commodity shortages (3), while a health records 
review documented decreased care-seeking amongst pregnant 
females and increased adverse maternal and newborn outcomes 
(25). A “mask wearing requirement” is not a commonly reported 
barrier, however, a “public transportation shutdown” affected 
financially insecure rural youth disproportionately. Further 
quantitative studies corroborating participant experiences are 
warranted.

The reverse migration trend permeated and exaggerated 
emerging themes. Return by huge numbers of youth to tight-
knit, rural communities led to youth concerns of confidentiality 
loss, commodity shortages, high demand, and longer wait times 
at unprepared and resource-poor rural facilities, deterring youth 

Table 1. Study participant characteristics, category descriptions, and interview type 

Interview 
type 

Participant 
category 

Description # Interviews 
conducted 

# Participants 

Focus Group 
Discussion

Youth An individual aged 18–24 years. 3 21 (4M, 17F)
Mother A mother to a child aged 10–24 years. 1 8 (0M, 8 F)
Community Leader An elected village chairperson. 1 8 (5M, 3F)
Community Health 
Worker (CHW) 
 Coordinator

CHWs are community-based volunteers with basic 
training conducting health promotion within their 
home village. One peer-elected CHW coordinator per 
CHW group (~8–20 CHWs) facilitates reporting, group 
activities, and meetings.

2 16 (7M, 9F)

CHW Supervisor One clinical health provider from each government 
facility assigned to supervise a CHW group.

2 13 (6M, 7F)

Health Provider A clinical health provider at a government health facility 
(i.e., nurse, clinical officer).

1 6 (2M, 4F)

Facility Manager The designated clinician ‘in-charge’ for a government 
health facility.

2 12 (6M, 6F)

District Health Manager One of a group of District Health Team members re-
sponsible for public health oversight in each district.

2 8 (7M, 1 F)

Key Informant 
Interview

District Health Officer The most senior leader responsible for health in each 
district.

2 3 (2M, 0F)

Total 17 94 (39M, 55F)
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Table 2. Emerging themes, sub-themes, and representative quotations

Theme 1: Public transportation shutdown. An early, country-wide public transport shutdown deterred youth SRH access, leading to de-
creased facility utilization of contraception, antenatal and delivery care services.
Youth “A youth will think of going to a clinic even if it is far, they need transport and there were no transport means during 

the COVID-19 and they cannot walk up to there, so they decide to stay with their challenges till COVID-19 ends...” 

Theme 2: Mask mandate. Required face-covering discouraged youth care-seeking early in the pandemic due to limited availability and 
youth finances. Youth either chose not to visit health facilities or were turned away.

Youth “Yes, [COVID-19] has impacted our access and uptake of these services, because sometimes if you do not have a 
mask or even money to buy it, you cannot go to a health center for services because health workers will not treat you 
and you will stay with your disease, you can even die.”

Youth  “usually when [youth] reach the health facility and they do not have masks nor money to buy them, they are chased 
by health workers to go back home, and they have no option but to go back unattended”

Theme 3: School/workplace closure. A large proportion of youth working and schooling in urban centres returned to home villages, dra-
matically increasing youth populations. Youth-expressed fears of lost anonymity and confidentiality while care seeking at local facilities led 
to a significant decrease in SRH care-seeking compared with being at school, especially for contraception and STD testing. Increased youth 
pregnancy, abortions, and infections were reported outcomes. Attending local clinics during lockdown often necessitated parental aware-
ness; youth feared reporting back to families in contrast to usual anonymous services available at schools/urban/away-from-home settings.

Youth “…we hear that many… have become pregnant because there are no measures. If you ask youths who have been 
using condoms before, they are no longer using them... It was easier for them while they were still at school because 
they would pretend that they are going to buy books and they end up buying condoms without anyone knowing, but 
now at home they say, “our neighbor is my mother’s friend, won’t he tell her that I bought condoms from him?” 

Community Leader “[Youth] are scared of meeting their parents or other relatives at these facilities, …they fear their parents finding out.”
Youth When they go to the health facility, they will go to the same table as patients with other diseases, they will meet their 

neighbors and by the time [health workers] treat that youth, the neighbor will be aware of the disease she is suffering 
from...”

Health Worker “We are having so many youths and adolescents in communities, and most of them like feel shy to come and access 
these services… for example you get a report that there is a girl here or a youth here, who had unsafe abortion and is 
failing to come to the facility.”

Subtheme 3a: Facilities ill-prepared/SRH commodity shortages. Demand for youth-oriented commodities (i.e., condoms, birth control 
pills) and youth service/consultation was lower before COVID-19. Due to a surge in youth population, unprepared and under equipped 
facilities posed a care- seeking barrier for youth.

Health Provider “… the reason why they are not coming to government facilities... Now if she comes today wanting [injectable contra-
ceptive] and she finds it not there, she will not come tomorrow and she will tell her fellow[youth]…”

Youth “…now, [during lockdown]… a girl might not ask him to look for condoms because they know that these condoms 
are hard to find.”

Health Worker “…there are some commodities which you find we do not have, a youth will come telling you she wants family plan-
ning for one month and yet for us we have implants, you cannot put an implant in a lady who is 15 years old.”

Theme 4: Lockdown. Restricted travel and work reduced family incomes and resulted in crowded living conditions. Social and financial 
stressors and isolation increased youth risk (especially amongst females) of forced early marriage, gender-based violence, and family vio-
lence; seeking help was often not possible.

Health Provider “…there was a 13-year-old girl who was pregnant, and she had a complication… she told us that her paternal aunt 
was given 50 000 shillings [~15USD] and she gave her away for marriage.”

CHW Coordinator “During this COVID-19 period, gender-based violence has greatly increased… in this season financial issues have 
increased, and it leads to violence between a wife, husband and children.”

Subtheme 4a: Youth mistreatment, family violence & GBV. Crowded living conditions and family financial insecurity led directly and in-
directly to youth mistreatment. Some female youth fled homes to escape labor, domestic violence, and poverty, becoming ‘house girls’ else-
where or partnering with same-age or older men. Often females ‘used’ for sexual activity and/or impregnated were subsequently abandoned.

CHW Coordinator “There is so much gender-based violence because you find that a 14-year-old girl is married to a 20-year-old man 
who tries to look for employment but things are a bit tough, if their child wants to drink milk, they cannot afford it...”

Youth “There are some families that are always fighting, so girls make up their minds that ‘in case I find a man who can 
take me in, I will leave this violent family”.

Parent “…due to COVID-19, gender-based violence has increased in families and it has affected children, to an extent that 
some children have left their homes and are now on streets.”
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SRH care seeking. We are unaware of peer-reviewed documen-
tation of this phenomenon elsewhere; however, expect similar 
trends throughout rural Uganda and other regions where urban 
schooling/working away from rural communities is common.

Stringent research and public health restrictions limited inter-
viewee numbers and breadth. Ethics approval limited partici-
pants to 18 years and older; a broader stakeholder cross-section 
including more and younger youth would be complementary. 

Despite limitations, our study proceeded owing to already-
secured funding, in-progress approvals, a skilled local interview 
team, and government engagement, uniquely enabling the cap-
ture of experiences during the lockdown.

The extent of poor SRH outcomes reported early in the pan-
demic is alarming. Emerging documentation supports similar 
trends elsewhere in Uganda (26,27). Repeated lockdowns, per-
sisting school closures, and mounting case numbers will likely 

Subtheme 4b: Increased population of idle youth. An expanded population comprising newly ‘out-of-school’ and unemployed youths 
with more leisure time resulted in earlier and more youth sexual activity. Combined with limited contraception availability and decreased 
youth SRH care-seeking, teen pregnancies, and SRH complications reportedly increased.

Community Leader “[Teens] are all in villages lousing around, those who have been in segregated schools are now able to access their 
opposite gender and engage in sexual intercourse, most girls have become pregnant, others have gotten married before 
they are ready.”

Youth “Most of [the 14- to 15-year-olds] have gotten married during this COVID-19 period, since they are in villages.”
CHW “…most times they were in schools and now the population is increasing because they are in the villages doing nothing, 

that is why most of them are getting pregnant, most of them are aborting, because they are idle, have nothing to do.”
Parent “COVID-19 has caused congestion of young people … and challenges have increased, 13 and 14 year girls are also 

getting pregnant and this is because adolescents have become many in the community and their interactions have 
also increased.”

Table 2. Continued

Figure 1. Inter-relatedness of key themes, sub-themes, and key SRH outcomes.
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add to this burden. Additionally, the compounding and inter-
relatedness of lockdowns, reverse migration, social and eco-
nomic themes, and their SRH impact (Figure 1) reinforce the 
need for public health policy that incorporates social dispar-
ities, as articulated by the CSDH conceptual framework (14). 
Solutions must be comprehensive and will be costly.

More studies should quantitatively document the magni-
tude of the COVID-19 pandemic on youth SRH and explore 
longer-term youth health impacts. However, health leaders, 
policymakers, funders, and implementers should not wait 
to initiate the critical programming needed to curb current, 
persisting, and emerging negative youth SRH trends as iden-
tified in this study. To manage the complex pandemic con-
sequences, community-based, multi-sectoral programming 
aligned with CSDH framework themes is needed, especially 
in high-disparity settings with youth populations, to regain 
momentum toward global youth SRH targets. Additionally, 
future pandemic management must seriously consider social, 
economic, and health disparities amongst youth to mitigate 
negative effects from necessary public health measures. Youth 
desire and deserve protected, safe, and confidential access to 
quality SRH; they are our future, and our future depends on 
their health.
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